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Miss -\ Miller ofAgnesI , Chicago , speaks
to young \VOlnen about dangers of the
Menstrual Period - how to avoid pain and

.
suffering and relnove the cause by using
Lyd a E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" '1'0 YOUNG ,V01lnN: : - I suffered for six: yel11'8 with ysmCl10r-
rhea.

-
. . (pa.inful periods ) , 80 much so that I dreaded every month , I1S I

knHV( It mcant t111'CO or four day'a of intense pain. 'rile doctor 8ahl
th li was duo to un inflamed comhtion of the uterinc appendagcs caused
by l'epoaOOlll.ll( neglected colds-

."If
.

young gil'm only realized how dangerous it is to take coi at
thli ritlcal time ; much suffering would he Hpl\1"cd them. 'l'hnnk God
for LJ'dla E. Plnkluun'/I/: Vegetahle Compound , that W !J the only
mHltolno which l1olPOlI me nny. 'Vilhill three weekB ufOOr I started to
tlco; : it , I noticed n markecl impl'Oyement in hcalth , and at-
ho\ time of my next monthly IlOriod the pain ha/ diminished consider-

ably
-

-. I kept up the treatment , and WIlS cured a month Inter. I am like-
n Lher person sinoe. I am in pOl.fect health , my cyo are brighter , I have

neIded 12 l1I1CIR to my: weight , my: color is good , and I feel light and
happy.-MISS AaNItS MILLEtt , 26 Potomac Ave. , Chioago , IU-

.he
.

monthly siclcnoRs reflects the eomUtion of n. woman'.
hooItIt. Auythlutr unll/mo.l/ o.t tho.t tlmo should have IJrompta-
.m ,l' Pl'opcr ttentlon. Fifty thousand 'letters 'from women prov-
.thtt

.
Lydia. E. Plnlchnm' Veffctnblo Compound l'cgu1atcs mon-

Ittnmt10n
-

nd mBkc8 those periods painless , _

. READ' WHAT 1\nSS LINDBEOK SAYS :
U DnAR MRS. PINIrJlA3 [ :- LylIn. E. PlnttJI-

R111'S
-

Vegeto.lle Cnt11ound hils greatly bene-
fittecl

-
me. I will tell yon how I Buffere <l. :My

\ trouble was painfnlmeI1struation. I felt as each
month wcnt hy that I was ''Jetting worse. I had
severe bearing-down pains UllllY back and ab o.
men.U A friend advised me to try 1118. Pinkham's-
medicine. . I did so nml nIll now free from uU
pain dnrin my pcriodN.-.TEsSIE O. LINDDICK:: ,
l Ol 6th Strcet , Rockford , Ill , \ -...

FRl E ADYIOE TO WOMEN. '-

, Rt\member\ , ovcry womnn Js cortUnny
invlte(1 to write to 1Irs.l > Jnlcluun If there

,Is anythlu" about Jl ( r synlltoms SIO docs
j not ullderstulHl. 1\11'8. PlnJduuu's address f-

HJinu , nlo89. , hel' 11lvlco is free and cheerfully given to o\'ery l1i-
J'n' womau. who nalcs for It: lieI' th-ice Jans restorml to Jlco.lth-
Inoro tho.n 0110 hundred tlOusaud women. 'VJ1y don't you to\.y
it, any sick slstl's 'l

FORF IT IfYO c\nnn fnrthwlth rodllOl ! tblt orljtlnal1ettsrll and .1 a'lIret of.. \\5000 BbOn Witiwonll1h , whloh UI1l1roTO tbolr "bllOlutllllenllJI'nllu.!.., dta E. J.> lkham lUodlu1Dct Cu. , LJ'no , lU. . ...

1:0R

Burns
nu ({

Cuts
.

ni-
ulBruises

MANIGER WANTED
TrllllYortbr: lad, or Ecntlen\lln to manaI/o \> '18\\ '
11. : . in Ihls County Dnd adJolnln ::, ,errltor )' for.1't'1l-
D'illfavorllhb known lIeu ft oltloll lhlnclal 5Iand'I-
nol. . tO.JO &trl1tRht t'ah snluv lIuII OXl"en ell
I"hl cich: MOlldll )' by ehecellrcet\ ; from Ileud lIlltr-gCPC'IJD; nlou\I >' "11\1I1I"d ; (lo ilIOD perwlI'-

cU th'cllellce not e."nliAI. Atl.lre. , .
T. tI. COOPER , Manllgur.

Comu SlpOk , CHICAGO , LL.

@.OOOO AMERICANS
I WERE WELCOMED T-

OWestern

Canada
DURING LAUT VEAR.

The , :u lattled a.ml 6cUlllll on th.. t.raln alld-
G.oIillll I.ands. an.1 are prOli11eruuS 1\11 1 ull.hrd.

Sit Wllrrod Laurlar recenlb 5111 1 , " .\ IIC1W slar
b , lilcn on tbe horlzoll. 11111 II Is loward II thaI
t.cr ) 11I1I1I1 rant who leaves th.. lallll of hl ances'
' .Ie> In come and sC'ok a hOIll" (ur hiulo"U 1111-
"lulU" hili " ,ue"-Cao "la. '1'helll I.

Room -for Millions.Ir-
&tI

.
11 lIolUe8hl.h .:h.t\1I ''' ' ''1. fichool. .

(Jh.urdu" ICldh"ay , J\lal'kuh , . VlInu1tu ,
cvurfthlnj; to ho tlulllrl'I.-

r

.

., tJ'scrlpllvu Attn un.1 other Infor/nulloD.
111 1'1) ' 10 SUllefhllcudellllrm\lI rllion. () lIa III.'uD'
lIt'aulhorized CunaUm: l. uvttllmcnt 'III-
W;:; V. UOllnelt , 801 t4uw011. . Lift: lJulhlin ,
01011011" . NClIl. '

,

.. -W; N. U" Omaha. No. H-19tH

Lawn Fencf
Iron or WIl.1111111 ' "t 'If-

"tor 1."hlulH..l.hnrch.l..huul''-
IIIC1lcry ; 1)011111':1111 hc-
h nc. ' ; f..rm ::atl' '' , Scnd". " ;l\lIloIIU ,

.th mplon Iron and \\lre ,,"orL

01 n.\ . :nIt: ,- SUPPLY
-

CO.J-

OnDEnO
..

-

00-

'.PUMPS. , WINDMillS and
PLUMBING MATERII

BELTING and ntnESBER SUPPLIES.
PACKING Dnd ELEVATO REPAIRS.-

820,82Z

.

N Sireet. . LINCOLN. NEDRA-

SIIw. . L. DOUCLA$-
3.r50 & 03 SHOES rll

'\' . 1'1 J > OUllliS-
hOI'

!

!'! 1110 b)' tholL'-
.Cxl'ctll'nt.. . tltrlu-
CIIi.UI

;

Uun/ n ({

BUIIt'I'Jor " 'I'al'lnltI-
Uulltle'l( , nl'lIIO\'Cli

the lllrKo t. 61110 or-
1If1)' shocs it& the,,"orill.-
1'h6)

.
' lira .Iust ns KoolI

1\ , , the o tfmt cost )' 011
" to $!I-till ) only

:lItTewucels the price.
Sold Eu"ywhere.

Look Cor name 1\1'

Ilrlro 011 bnltom.-
nOIlII"1

.

11. .. .. OurulIR
CoU..kln , which hu''r ) "'hpro cum'C'III'II

.3otholIl.t J'"tl'lIt J""lh'r: ) ..t Ilrnel'C'oalt ':010' E"t , us"d , liilonbJnall.\llr.ljh!

Write ror Cataloll. " ' 1.11 ) ul/l.I. Urud. tuu. )tlU

,.

I . ,

Duylng Fccds.-
A

.

KoeHl many farmers maIo light of-

unlallced rations amI equR lIy so of the
:onstituontR of the Ceotl they buy-
.l'hey

.

purchase tholl' foatl SUIpllos
largely au the marlQL quotations
Imsed on :1 certaIn weight. When
IJrnn was soiling at 15.00 per ton 1'-
0ently

-

nnd gluten feetl at 23.00 there
\\VaR a great demand for brnn. Yet
the IJl'tm coutalnotl ollly about 12 pOl'
('nt of dlgestlblo proteIn nntl the

gluten (00(1 27 per cent. Let us fig-
.ure

.

a little. 'fhero were ahout 2(0(
()01\1l1ls or proteIn In the ton of bran ,

!Iud thnt eost $ lIi. ThltJ wns I> uylns-
O 4 {'ontH Cor each pountl of protoln-
In the brnn. The gluten cost 23.00 ,

hut there wns 40 pounds of It In a
lon , which wns a cost per pound of
1 % cents. Anr mnn cnn seo/tho Iolnt.-
md thnt the hlgh.prlcetl feed was the
'Jbeapest when values nro conslderetl ,

The above Is but an llIustrntion of-

ho recldessnoss shown by many In-

lho 1mylng of Coed-
.'Vo

.

heard of a man recently who ,

when oats were selling at about $20-

lor( ton , ground thorn and fed them to
his dairy cows. ' That was certnlnly
[111 absurd .thlng to do when protoln
reeds In other forms could be bought
very much cheaper. The wise thIng
Cor him to have tlone would ho.vo been
to seU the oats antl put the money
Into other feeds , there Y saving sov-
.eral

.

dollars per ton on his oats In-

adtlltlon to the cost of grinding.-
H

.

Is tntleed true that , ns sarno say ,
"a mon needs to have a IIbernl edu-
.cation"

.

to lenow just what feeds to-

bu )' . nut It Is ulso true that the
farmer that expects to succeed In his
business In these days must malto-
u study of his busIness to the same
extent as the city business man has
lo do. When farmers do that , the
sellers of feed will seIl what the
farmers really need to buy rather than
what w1ll malto the dealers the most
money. Deaiers In all kinds of goods
generally sen to the "Intelligent-
trade" the things that have morlt , but-
te the "unlnte1llgent trado" they soIl
anything" that will yield n profit ,

wheqlel' It has merit or not.---
The Dairy Laborer ,

In nn address to l\Ussollrl dairymen ,

Robt. Pothbrltlge said : Successful
dairying connot bo carried on where
labor Is short , or where the hired
help Is lacldng. In my travels I Hnd
this to bo D, grent complaint among
dairymen that they cannot get help ,

bllt I am slIro It Is mostly their own
fault , for I cnn name many successful
doh'ymen who have no dlfficuIt.y In
that line , hecnuse they IIro treated In-

II proper and business IlIw mannoI' ,

911Ch as filit. wages , reglliar h lU's and
liberal trelltmcnt. Ho must compare
the 'eluh'y help with the clt . laborer
In wages ; they will vary In different
parts of the country In hOllrs of la-

.bor

.

: the cU )' man has Ills 10 hours
Jally IInd pay for overtime , \\'hereas
the cmntry man as a rille worles
longer hOllrs and no pay for oVCl'time.
This Is one of the great objoctlons-
of the munVorllng on the farm , for
I have known b)' experIence thut-
mt4ny a dllY I huvn been ut worjc 14-

JOlIrs: In the field with a team and pro'-
IOllS

-

\ to that did the mllleing und
Ceetlln of ten cows und f01l1' hOI'ses ,

!lnd thtJn at , night have to do the
iJnnlO thing ngaln , when I ollght to
have been studying 01' taldng some
recreation to improve my mind nnd-
bQl ' , to rendOl' It better fit for the
rlllties of the morrow. Liberal treat.-
ment

.

will do more to bring employer
and employed together , than wages.
The givIng of a cottngo with II garden
patch and , allowing them to leeep a
cow for the use of the children In ud-

.dlton
.

\ to the weelely wage gives the
cOllntr ' employer the advantage over
the clt ). and more wore) can bo ac-

.compllshed
.

and yoln' man can be re-

Iled
-

on , whIch Is vel'y Important. In
the hiring of lahar , there nre many
good dah' " hands ( oU1lng from Eng.
land , Ireland , Germany und Scan.-
:1lnavlan

.

countries , who are glad to-

et a job when the ' Itl'rlve in Now
'lorle , IInd they naturally see I. an om-

.plo'ment
.

agency , und those who wish
o hlro this lasR can maleo appllca.

_ :Ion , nnd they will not be disappointed
If they I1re willing to do the fall' thing.-

Watcr

.

In Butter.-
We

.

Ila\'e been able during the past
Jeason to maleo butter containing 42-

Jer cent water , giving an ovel'I'un ots-

. . 12 I\'r\ cent , wlthout, the use of any
)Utter Increl1sOl' . Dutter of thla Idnd ,.
10\\'e\"or , does not possess good leeep-
.ng

.

qualltlls. 'I'he high pel' cent or-

I'ater/ seems to effect the color , giving
t a. 'Ieud appearanre. and the butter
,8 short In grain and does no !;) tIrawl HIt on the trier. 'I'he tentleney tor-
mch butter Is to flour after stun ding
lome time. In In )' experience as u-

"utter judge , I do not bQlIe\'o that I-

.voult1. be ahle to (lIstlngulsh the (1I-

f.'O'ence

.

! In witter CQntcnt of butter bOo

: ween 10 Iler cent of water and , thai
:ontalnlng 17 or 18 per cent , but II-

ould read lb' te1l 'when the wnter eon-
.ent

.

got UI) to20 Ier cent. Our ex-
'orlment) bUttOl' contalnln 42 PC (

'ent WI1S sohl 011 the New York mar ,

tet tor :Ie lesa pel' lOund than west.-
rn extras.11' . Ileal"s commentE

,,' ('ra that the butter was shol'l-
1ralned , I1nl would not ..Iraw we1l 01 :

:h trIal' . Now , I do not 11\'OpoSO\ te-

tlSl'URS hI'o any method of worllu
,140 pi'll' cent of wl1ter , as I do nol
IPI'm'e) of mallug butter of thl !

dnd. but 1 tlo h'lIevo the qucstlon 01

: IlrulIOI' ovm'I'un I ono of the mosl
1I11)rtantuestlons tlmt confroutl-
Ille manutaQtur'I' ot o.da-Prof. G
\ , . teIn- .

Will Prlcc of Beef Advance ?
Some of our beef maleers exvreSR

the bellor that beef w1ll , twenty.fivo
years hen co , be muoh higher tha at
the present tlmo. 1\101'0 than that ,

th07 assert that the general average
IIrlco for beet tlurlng the twenty.fivo
years to como \\111 bo very much
higher than tJurlng the twenty.five
years just past. Wo are nfraltl that
thIs w1ll prove true. It certainly w1ll
unless wo fintl some way of foetllng
beeves moro economlcaly In the future
than In the past. It Is deslrablo that
the 1> eolllo have an abuntlanco of meat
food , antI they cannot got an abul1'-
tlance of meat food unless It Is cheap.
Let not the beef maltOr Imaglno that
he will bo the gainer by a greatly in.
creased prlco of beef In the future. It
beef becomes high , It will bo because
the cost of protluclng It has become
great. In the domain of beef maldng
there Is stIlI open competition , and
there probably will bo Cor a bood
many yenrs to come.

nut that the price must ndvanco
seems ubout certaIn. 'fho area. of
cheap lantl on which cheap beef bas
been made In the past Is beIng can-
.stantly

.

roducetl , antl moro and moro
of our marlcct cattle are beIng pro-
.duced

.

on hlgh.prlccd lantI. On such
lands It Is becomlnJ ; every year a
greater problem how to so feed beeves
as to make money out of them.

There are a gootI many farmers a1'
ways going out of beef raisIng because
they have become dlscourl1getl at try.-

Ing
.

to salvo the problem of how to-

maleo beet on hlgh.prlced land. 'Ev.
cry man that thus glve.s us beef pro-
.ductlon

.

Increases the prlco of beef
by reducing the supply.-

'I'he
.

only lactor that would scon-
to enter Into the problem on the side
of low price for beef Is the efrort now
belns made b)' our eXllcrlment sta-
.tlons

.

to encourage the growlns at
forage crops with greater nutrients
than In the pnst , such ItS alfalfa
where It can b grown , and a highly
tleveloped "nrlety of corn cnrrylng-
an unusual proportion of proteIn. It-

It ever becomes possible to grow a
variety of corn h/lYlng tlouble tlie
usual amount of proteIn In stallc and
grain. with no lesscn d rleltl per acre ,

the process of beef maldng may be
reversed , and the silo fed steer be.
come the cheap meat producer.-

Fcedlng

.

Unhusked Corn.
Farmers hnve been feeding a reat

deal of corn In the bundle and a good
many ncres , perhaps 10 per cent of
the whole crop , Is stIlI In the field
frozen down. After being forced by
the carly and violent winter to sus.-

pend
.

husking and then from necessity
feeding the machine harvested corn ,

In the buntlle , farmers have found
that It Is not a. bad way and many
will plnn to feed a considerable part
at the crop hereafter In this way-
.IIusldng

.

corn In the present condition
of the help question Is expenslvo
business , an 'wu )' . It Is not meely that
Carmers have found the best , most
economical way to handle the corn
crop for husking by machinery , but
many who have used the method
have recltoned that It has cost them
G to 10 cents per bushel to complete
the work. This Is too large a part of
the value of the crop to give for huslc.-
Ing.

.

. I am fattening 21 steers by feed.-

Inl
.

silage ( made from well.maturedC-
OI'1l ) once , clover ha ' once , and corn
bundles at night. 'fhey have done
very well. Others have fed In a slm-
.Ilar

.

way without the sllago and are
well pleased with resu1tsS. W. Glb.
son , Eaton Co. , ll1ch.

. . . .
Sarno feeders practlco the feeding

of unhusleed C01'l1 all the time. 'I'hey
claim thnt the cattle chow the corn
more and that the husle going Into the
stomach with the grain Improves the
chances for Its tIIgestlon. It Is cer-
.talnl

.

)' a sa\'lng In labor. We would
lIIeo to hear f'Om others that have
been fecdlng It In the way men.-

tioned.
.

. --
Localijting Sheep Raising-

.l

.

''or sovel'al decades there has been
n very strong tendency for the sheep
raising Industry to locallzo Itself In
the vIcinity of the Rocley Mountains.
That tendenc )' Is still strongly appar.-
ent

.
, as Is seen by reference to the

statistics of sheep population state
b )" stnte. There Is at the present tlmo-
no Incl'easo of sheep In any of the
slates east of the l\Ussisslppl river,
though the population In that region
18 constantly on the Increase. No In-

.erease
.

In numbers of sheep means a-

compa1' tlve decrease , us the supply
Is not Iteeplng paeo with the Incroas.-
Ing

.

demuntl. nut wo do find the
stutes along the foothills of the
Rocleles showing larger populations
of sheep every )'enl' . Were the range
there unboundetI , wo might loole tor a
continued movement at the sheel } pop-
.ulatlon

.

toward It. nut It Is ovldent
that the limit of sheep population
there has been about reached. Ev-
.ery

.

avallablo acre hns been lovled
upon , nnd Is now doing a1l It can to-

IH'oduce feed for sheep.
. We l1Iay expect IleCoro long to see
. gradual shifting at sheepralslns-
II Interests town reI the. ('ast , nccom ,

panled by an Increase of prlco paid
for sheep on the hoor. More sheell
must be raised than havc been rnlsed-
In the past , and the oXllIlnslon must
COIIIO on the farms ot the county cast
of the Great River.

Only after repeated failures to-

ealt'h on ( Ioes 11 Irl allnouuce l\Ir\ d- "

I c .1t1! uf"yc'r to lUarr )' .

.

.

. .
W 0 u t dn't I

n n 'J 'wolllan I

be happy ,

Artor yenrs-

of backache
Hufferlng ,

Days ofI-

II Iso r y ,

nights of un-

.r'st
.

,

'T h e d I s-

.tl'ess

.

of 1ll'1-

.n

.

a l' y trou.-

ble
.

,
. . . " - o. _- , : s no lUlU !)

roll <
, f nnd cure ?

No reason wh )' any reader
Shollid suffer In the face of ovl-

.tlence

.

lllce thl8 :

l\trM. Almira A. Jacltson , of East
Front t. , Traverse City , Mich. , says :

"For twenty 'ears I never Imew what
It was to have good health. gvery-

i> h'slclan consulted Bald I had II VO-

l'tronble , but their medIcines did me.no-
good.

.

. Just hefore I hegnn using
Doan's mdne ' Pili !! I was nmost) liar-
.al'zel.

.

( . I could hardy) stllIHI on my-

teet because of the numbness and
lac ) , of clrculntlon. Had a lwlCe been
thrust lulo m )' Itldne's the Jaln could
not have been more Int'n5 <' . 1'1) ' Rleep
was t1IHturbcd 11)' vIsions of dlslorted
fig\l1'es , the !thlney socrC'tlons were-
.nnnoylngl )' Irregular and I was tor.-

tm'ed
.

with thirst aud alwl's bloated.-
I

.

used seven hexes of Doan'l :! Kidney
PlIIs. 'rhe bloatlnr. : subsldod lInlll I
weighed one hl1lH11'oll Ilounds less ,

could sle <' 1 > 111,0 a child nnd was reo-

liove(1( of the pain and the Irregular.-
It

.

)' oC the I\ldne ' nctIon. My clrculn-
.tlon

.

Is good and I fee ! hetter 111 e'ory-
wa '."

A FRE 'I'RlAI. of tills grent Idd-

.ne

.

)' medIcine which cllred 11118. Jacl ,.
son will be mailed on application to-

an )' part of the United States. Ad.-

ell'esB

.

Fostl'r. IIIIJUrn Co. , Dunalo. N.-

Y.

.

. FOl' sale h )' a1l druggists , prlco
60 cents per lJOx.- ,

Senator Hoar's Long Servlcc.-

An
.

annlversar)' oC some Interest to-

l1assachmelts! came on l rlday Inst-
..Senator

.

. 1I0al' that dn1' completed
thhly.l1ve l.'ellrs of continuous sorvlceI-
II congress. In this respect hlH rec0-

1'11

-

sm'passes that of nny other Massa-
.chusetts

.

statesman. Dotil. .Tohn
Quincy Adams and Daniel Webster
were In pnblic lIfr. . many )'eal's. but
theIr terms or servIce In executive
office brole the continuit )' of tbelr1-

1fe In Washington , especla1ly the leg-

Islative
-

phase.

FREE TREATMENT
10 every SUfferer of Stomach , Heart

and Nervous DIBcaBo ,
Tim mmn Chcmhal: COIIIPall ' . :lliO 00 <><

Block.lI..s :llolnl's. Iowa. havdbco'crl'1! a-

IIOW allli wond"rfnl MI'llIdll which thl'yeall. . Elmo ClictarlllO II which 1vl's I ru'lII'd III I.,
roller nnd tJCrUlanl'nll: ' Cllrl'SJ11r ' ca"o of-
Holllach.: . Hcnrt or <'i" " " " Hbcliscs Ilat have
trll'll It. Th , ' ' lia0 mndo nt'l'anrl'wcnts 10
1:1\1' IIway r.o.OOO j-I'Cllt IJmCl'1 ! ( If Elmo Cnl'.
tarlno In the { Tnltcd Htntl'0 111'111/10 Rl1l1ctcl-
wllh nil )' ( lIM'a 1! IIr wetklws"I: of the IIpart-

.Iomlch
.

or :- ' 1rps. Tllc )' WUllt'cr3' hod ' 10
try IL at their eXIICII" ' . !'cnd 110 11IU111' ' ur-
I IUTIIII-Ju tnltl ! 'ullr IIUIIIl ! and addrc..s-
Illalll I\lId "a ' wllnt 11I11I'r 3'011 !lnw I his III and
jrtt a ! lox or thl"l wOlld. rfnl lIh.tllclnu fl'l'lI.
Get ,veil alld 11:11: 'IIIII' friends. thaL's nil wo-
wnliL. . Wrllu wdn )' .

The Smallest Coin.-

TI1

.

Gmallest coin In the world ha-

Ing
\',

It. genuine circulation Is probabl )'
the Maltese "guln ,

"
It. tiny fragment

of bran : c about as big aronnd as th
top of 11. slate pencil , a1\I wOl'lh ouly-
one.twentleth of a penny.

10,000 Plants tor 100-
.Thl

.
Is It. remarkable orCer th" .Tolm-

A. . Snlzcl' Sced Co. , La. Crosse ,
'\\'Is. .

makcs. 'rhe ' wlll scnd you theIr bl
plant and secd catnlog , togcthc&' wIth
cnough seed to grow

1,000 fiue , solid Cabbagcs.
2.000 delicIous Carrots.
2,000 blanchlnj ;'. nutty Celcry.
2,000 rich. hultcl' ' Lettuce.
1.000 splendId OnIons.
] ,000 rarc. luscIous Hadlshes.
1,000 glol'lol1ly brilliant li'lowcrs.

This rl'at orter I made In ordcr to-
Inducc 'ou tl> try. theil' warranted seeds
-fol' when 'ou oncc plant them you
will grow no others , and

ALL YOn nCT 1Go l'OSTAOE ,

provh1lug 'OU will l'etul'n thll notice.-
ami

.

If )'UI1 will send them 200 In POt :'
age. thcy will aeld to the nbove n Imelc-
alte

-
of thc fumous Bcrllncr Co.ullilowcr.-

W.
.

( . N. U. )

Historic Sit of Crapc.-

A

.

dn ' or two h <
, fol'e the funernl 0-

1Sl'natm' Hanna Postmaster Emerson
oC Cle\'elan.l. I'ecelved b )' maIl from
C. 1. .Tohnso , of Gl'eenvi1le , 'rexas ,

bmall ploce or eralO which hnd beer
worn on several nolahle occasions
It Is It part oC the I1rflt that came oul-

In the army of the Potomllc , and Wa !

worn I1t the funel'als oC I..llIcoln-

Gmut , Gurfleld , Lo an allli f'c\'ora
minor celehrltles. 'l'ho Imot In the
crape has ne\'el' heen untied. Posl-
lUastel' Emerson wO\'e it at tllt' IIanm-
funel'lll and then s'nt It hacle to itl
owner In 'fexl1s

free to Twenty.-five Ladies.-

'I'he
.

Doflanco Starch Co. will glvl
25 latlleR 1rouud trip tlcleet to thl-
St. . Louis gXloBltlou. to I1ve ladlel-
In each of the following statefl : 11\1\

naiR , Iowa. N b1llBkn. Kunsus ant-
Missouri who wIll Bend In the larges
number oC trade marks cul from a tel
cent , 1G.ouuce Ilnclwgo or Dellancl
cold water lauudrr starch. '1'hll
moans from )'our own home , any-
where In the above named states
'1'hese traele marlui must ho mailed tc-

nnel received by the Doflauce Starcl-
Co. . , OmahlNebr. . , heforo Scptombe-
1st. . 1904. Oetobel' and Novemboi-
will bo the befit months to visit the
Exposition. Remember tbat Detlance-
Is the enl )' starch put Ull HI oz. ( I

fu1l pound ) to the packae.! You ge-

ono.thlrd more starch for tbo Bame
money than or an )' olher lelnd , ant
Detlance never stlcles to the Iron
'I'he tlclcots to the ExposItion will be-

l3on1 by registered mall Septembol-
5th. . Stllrch fOI' lIale by all dealon.-

If

.

wo are to judge people b)' .wha
they sn )', 11011I0 men mllst 1Ivo on ha :

uud thistles.-

lnlC

.

! th (' h'st of the troubles YO-
Ibn'(1 I1nll tlUIJ't. luwt Ulora.

.

,

J '

. . I

,
.

OPINION OF THE EDITOR OF THE
uNEDRASKA FARMER. "-Ha Exprc3C1 HIG Approv31 of Ame. ..

lean Emigration to Canada.
DurIng the winter months the heatI ,

j
of the tamlly consults with the olher
members as to the prosp ctK lor .tho
future , and doubtless one of the most
Interesting topIc'! dls ussed is thut ot :

moving to some tllstrlct whore It Is-

posslblo to more easily secure what
10 necessary for n comfortable exIst-
ence

-

, where It Is an easy 1I111ttel' to
become possessed of sufficient farm-
land to assure a competence for the
future. 'rhls , 1I0t only Interests the
llead of the famll ' , but every intll. , I-

vIdual member of It.
Having before me the lenowletlgo

where he can leCllrc a home with the
expenditure of but little money , It Is
well for him to obtain all Informa.
tlou posslblo regnrlllng the product-
Iveness

-

of the land In the country
that he ma ' select. l or severnl )'ears
past a. largo number of Americans
have removed to Western Canada ,

and as lIearlr as It can be ascer.-

talned
.

almost ull of these have ex.
pressed themselves satisfied with the
condition !! that exist there. During
the past summer a numtJer of the od- j

itors oC Carm papers throughout the
Unltetl States made a personal visit I

on a tour of Inspection and the rer
ports of thesn gentlemen prove Inter.-
estIng

.

reading. l\lr. II. E. Heath , ed- .
j

Her of the "Nobmska Farmer ,
" a

paper enjoying a wldo clrculutlon as
well as the conl1dence of Its sub-

.scrlbers
.

, after giving some Idea oC I

the extent of this wonderful country
Ba's

"Western
:

Canada Is the last un. t
occupied and unimproved good agrl.
cultural land In America avallablo-
today. . "

He then discusses Its possibilities
for I'alslng live stocl { and the altvan'-
tagos I possesses for dalr'lng , Carm-

.Ing

.

and wheat g'Owlng , and BI1)8 ,

"What-has been said about the coun-

tl'

-

)' as to the abllty ot the soli , the
yield ot wonderful crops of wheat.-

Is
.

({ uite justll1ed ,
"

To quote further trom Mr. Heath ,

he saye , referring to climate :

"These people ( sleepUcal ones ) do
not Iwow or realize tho.t altltudo
more than latltutle makes cl1mates ;

that large bodies of water , both fresh
and salt , that ,novel' freeze over , ex-

ert
-

a wonderful Influence on climate.
Another Inl1uence on cllmato , more
potent than t lOse named above.
which applies morc to the Alberta
district , Is the warm Chinook breeze
trom the Pacific ocean , which Is 600-

or 700 mUes nearer than Colorado or-

Wyoming. . besides the Hocky Moun-

.taln

.
range Is not nearly so high nor

halt so far from the ocean as It Is
down In the States.-

"In
.

further con'slderlng the climate
of the Canadian prairies , we should
not lose sight or the tact of the In-

.fluence

.

of the raIns ; the total aver-
age

-

ralnCall for the season Is but 13.35-

Incho'3 for the territorIes , and 17.34

Inches In ManItoba , and that the
amounts Calling between AlrU 1st and
October 1st are respectively 9.39

Inch s and 12.87 Inches or about threo-
fourths or the on tire rainfall. From
the middle of June to the middle or
July there arc over two hours more \,fl-
a'lIght

.

( 11 : every twentyCour hours
than there Is In Nebraslm. 'rh maIn
reason why Western Cannda. wheat
!;rows to such perfection Is the effect
of solar light , 01' longer period of sun-

shine
-

It gets ench do.y. This Is what
malccs seeds or grain 11101'0' perfect ,

grown In this country than elsewhere.
ThIs extraol'dlnary rarJld growth or
vegetation under the lnflucnce or thl
long continued sunshine exceeds any-
thing

-

Imown In lower latitudes.-
"We

.

do not wish It understood that
wheat alone Is the main product or
this countr )' : It leads In that , )'et It Is-

tIestined to become famous for Its cat-
tle

-

, horses and sheep and Cor Its dairy
products.Vo sa.w more IIn iuger
bands of cattle und sheep gra7.lng In-

Asslnlhola nnd Alberta than we ever
Raw on the western plalus of the
Unltl'd States. Ono haulI of cattle
numbOl'lng 6.000 head wore grazing on
the rich gl'ass , and sheep without num.-

ber.

.
. "

The government oC the Dominion or
CauadlIs stili usIng the same ener-
getic

-

efforts which have heen usetI for
the llast 6 or G )'ears to settle up these
western 111'I\Irles , and on application
to an ' Agent of the Canadian Govern-
.ment

.

the settler will be able to secure
a certificate entltllug him to a low

, rate which will glvo hIm the oppor-
.tunlty

.
of visiting any llOrtion of Cau-

.ada's
.

grahl 1)l'Oduclng tlomaln.-

Am

.

I In fa VOl' of expansion ? } ;; \ery.
thIng that grows expands. See how
th Slate I ''armers' Mutual Insurance
COIII ) > un )' or South Omaha. hils grown.-
Jan.

.

. 1 , 1SHI! we had. . . . . . $ 60215.01 }

" " 1897 we had. . . . . . .1:8S: : u.00
" 1S)8!) we hnd. . . . . . 2Gj,1!) ( Gi.OO!

. . 1S !) !) wo III\d. . . . . . 4 , :: 1.m: .OO
" 1900 we had. . . . . . 75897.00: : : :

" lOl!) wo had. . . . . . 10ISO4tJ.00! :

" 1902 we had. . . . . . 1iH307.00: : !

. .
UIO :: we had. . . . . . 1GuJSO.OO: !)

" 1J04! we had. . . . . . 1811G,388.3-
2Don't you thlnl , YOU woultl 111m to-

b'lon to a live Comllll.n ' IIIte this ?
Write the Secrelal'Y , n. n. StoutTer ,

South Omaha. Nebr.-
I

.

I

Nature doesn't use solf.maclo heau.
) ties fOI' pattol1ls.

-)
1. J> J o's Cure III tbo best meQtclno wo ner lI.tIt!
t for uU nltectlons of the Uuunt nntllungs.-WJo&. . .
) O. CIJSL&Y' . VnubtreDlw1. , I cb. 10. 1110O. tI'J
1 It Is eaBlm' to clHhu'e tal11\\'e\ \ than. to bear SUCCORS.

.

Don't Y01.1 lenow thnt Defiance
Starch , besides helng absolulely supe.-

t
.

rial' 'to any other, Is put up 16 ounces
. In packagcs and 5'lIs nt sante price

S 12-ounrj pnekases of otbor lelndsT
I

.1 'l'o.tI.\y Is ue\'er hOUl.r hy to.mor.
' ,'ow's lmrdonl.::


